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EaVEIL GwOOEr ITOWB0
That iii poinit of Quality tlhere is absolute safety in 'buyinig and rccoinrnending to bis customers our

Brands of Coff'ees, feeling sure ,tlîat the earned reputation whieli we Ofljoy of-
Importing, Roasting and PackIng the Pinest Ooffeesýgrowîî will be rigidly maintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

*.:OIIR GIJARANTEES FOR 1887. +
To import the Uhoicest Coffees obtaînable.
To inaintain the prosent Il ighi Grade of all our- Special i!ànds of Coffee.
To îîame Prices which shall bc oîîiy a fait niargin above.actuil cost of importation.
To study oui' own interests by first studying tlîe -'iptej'ests of .--our customers.
To faithfnilly execute -each guarantee as positively and honestly as out largeily ixnreasing trade will

testify we have donc in the past. ,1ý - q,..
q -S

Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MeDeriuott Street, Wiunipeg.
Respectfully pours, GXELASE & S~J~T8ORN~

.1-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL-- -HICAGO.--

Furs and Skins.
The Jamuaxy aucion ad of furs and uicins

hàs been held in London. There were offerings
of mink, miuekrt, otter and skunk skins at
this sale, for which, reasoni it ws called a
partial sale. The January ales alwaysa' are
partial sales as dietinguislied front the Mardi
sales, which are calréd general sales, -when all
kincla of skins are offered. Until lest year, at
the partial sale only beavere anti muskrats were
offered. This> 'year, in addition to the skiîîs
named, therewere a few opposum.ekins sold, but
thMs sale affects Boston very alightly, as scarce.
]y any o! these skins are aold here.

The pricea obtsined were about the aime as
those of the sale liat June and were very low.
Skius for a year or two have been coming for.
ward in great albondance and ibisha liaIad a
tendenoy to weaken the prices. Tliey droppeal
somewaî at lasi June's sale snd ai ibis yeai's
were no better. The prie for ekunhai tlropped'
"0 par cent. cwing to the very heavy supply..:ý
At tbis sale juet ended, the ofl'erings of skins-
were larger ihau ever. There 'was no.t îvery
active demaud andi akins were sold off at eay
priceakto the dealers.

The proipect je not particularly encouraging.
%V'ith tbe furiber accumulation which in likely
te resaIt, prices, inutit drop atil lower. Another
factor which will have a weakening effect on
the market is the disturbarce abroad. The war
minore, whether bo.sed on any founçlation or
siot, cause a very coniservative feeling.* The
feeling will last juat un long as ihe uncertainty
continue. If the Europea nations engage in

was the for miarket 'wiii le deuioralud. If
no outbreak follows there will be a iich
sironger feeling. Dealers eay that they wculd
prefer elîlier condition to the extrenie conserva-
tienta witli which the trade ait preserit je super-
charged. Proliably the mont potent factor lu
briugiug about*tbis unauisfactory state o! inade
je ibm weather. There bas licou a long period
of extremely mild weather lu Europe.

Notwithstaadiag the disqoieting %var rumors,
or ihe oveesupply of stock, lad the eeason beeu
part.lctlarly cold or sharp, the uiarket would
liaveleen gocd and ticie t" brik. As it ie,
the coid -weather in Aitienica wouhcl not effeci
tlie'markîet, as beaveraaid sknk: akinsare about
the Only.vanieiies of skins that are used heme to
nyexteîàt. Skunk ekins are dresaed liereanmd
tenor fifle par cent. of the ainuaîl produc.
tion ianaob'1 directly to -the fumriers. About 50

lircrt fthe producthén. of boaver skins ie
ue ehaine way. Othee Aniexican ekins

are sent te Europe, ilion. 4ré4sed and im ,port;ed
c-~i country.-Commerfe2fulleit.

centGoral lotes.
'The United States RoÏie bias passed tîje bill

indeannifying certain subjecta of ibe Chiuse
Empire for loses sustinedf by the violence of
a icli ai Rock Springs, Wyonming Territ;iry,
in Septembher,I188. Thelotse es alsopassed
the Sonate bill prohibiiingtim importation o!
opium into the United States by any subje of
tuie Emnperor of China, and be-b7ill making it a
naièdemearuar subject to fine and imprièonnieni
to, willfully or through culpable negligence
break a subirine cable.

A leading weekly circular.gives the reteipta
of wlieat aud and foeur at the principle western
pointe from JuIy 2(;, te, February 18, 1887, cong.
pared with the two previons yeara:

1887; - ---1886. -188W:
Flour, hls ... .5,5,000 4,791,000 6,229,000
NVheat, bu... .85,729,000 46,603e,60e85,4oiMgo

In reference to the' slaugbtering of prices
wlaici lian been practised by Quebec boot and
ulice firme, we may mention instanceawl4lb
have recently corne to light, in which it bai
been. proved that sales of men's fox buif Bal.
moral boots have been sold at 25ç jer pair
lower than manufacturera can tur» tbem out
for, letting alone, profits on firiit coe.
This kind of business muet stop, if further
trouble in to be prevented iu ihe irade.-
Trade Budleit. .

Betweeii 1874 and 1884 the population ' f
Newfoundland increasa 35,961, or at.the rate
of 22 per cent, (The average increase of civil*
ized riations in 18 per cent.) Of the w.hole pop.
ulation, 187,1:36 were born in Newfoundlarid.
1,908 in. England, 1,8.17 in Ireland, 441 in Scot.
land, 1,338 in Blritiash Coloie, and 464 in
foreigu countries. In 1884, Newfoundlaud htd,
2,369 widowers, 5,729 widowa, and 7,3Md
orpbans. 0f the population, 00,419 are en.
gaged lu catching and curing flsh, 1,6M5 are
fariners, 3,628 are mercliant8, 1,507 are lumber.
men, 404 are ruinera, and 3,360 are eagaged in
miscellaneous occupations. 0f the whole pop.
ulation, 89,66W cia rad and write; of the
children, numbering60,740, 34,37Î3 are &#tw04.
ing echool.


